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The following protocols are to ensure the health and safety of everyone in
our community in alignment with the recommendations from the CDC for
best practices. These protocols apply to everyone - students, faculty, staff,
and visitors - regardless of vaccination status.

● If you have any active symptoms of COVID-19 as listed on the CDC
website, STAY HOME. You will need to take a PCR or rapid test.

Please have the results of tests faxed to 518-581-1466 or emailed to
the school nurse at healthoffice@waldorfsaratoga.org before coming
back to school. We can provide rapid tests as long as we have them
available.

● If you test positive for COVID-19:
○ You are required to isolate for 5 days at home;
○ For those with symptoms, Day 0 is the day of symptom onset

(Day 1 is the first full day after symptom onset);
○ For those with no symptoms, Day 0 is the day you tested

positive;
○ Those who have tested positive may return to school after the 5

days if:
■ You are fever free without fever reducing medicine for 24

hours and your symptoms are improving; and
■ You wear a mask through Day 10.

● COVID-19 exposure:
○ If you are exposed to someone who tests positive for

COVID-19, monitor for symptoms and we strongly recommend
that you wear a mask for 10 days;
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○ If you live with someone who tests positive for COVID-19,
contact our school nurse at healthoffice@waldorfsaratoga.org,
monitor for symptoms, and wear a mask for 10 Days.

● Attendance/Health Screening Forms:
○ A link will be sent via text and email every morning. If you do

not receive the link, please contact
registrar@waldorfsaratoga.org;

○ For families with more than one person attending WSSS,
please submit a separate form for each person;

○ Faculty, staff, students, and visitors must all complete the form
daily;

○ Parents/Legal Guardians are expected to fill out the form for
their child, every day of regular classes, regardless of expected
attendance:

■ No later than 7:30 am for the Lower School;
■ No later than 7:45 am for the High School;
■ No later than 8:00 am for the Forest Campus.

Additionally -

● Hand washing or hand sanitizing stations will continue to be available
to everyone.

● Classrooms will have air purification units, and windows will be open
whenever possible.

● Disinfectant spray will regularly be used over high-touch surfaces
such as desks, doorknobs, light switches, etc.

● WSSS will continue to notify Parents/Legal Guardians and
faculty/staff of COVID-19 positive cases via email and text as we
become aware of such circumstances.

Thank you for your continued support to ensure a healthy learning
environment for all!
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